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WHISTLE

.

and I'll como to you , my-

lad. . " Nanoo to Thuraton.-

'i

.

NKUIUSKA crop proxpocta forcshad-

ow a magnificent Imrvost nnd a pros-
perous fall.-

JU.HT

.
,

asscsamonts nnd low tar lovie-

go hand in hand. Omaha has not yo

found this out.-

A

.

OOOD city (government can onlj-

bo Bocurod by good oflicials both olca-

tivo and appointed.J-

UDOINO

.

from his homo organ ox
Senator Paddook has turned the colt
ahouldor on President Arthur ,

THE stake for which 100,000 fed-

eral
¬

officials are playing is stated as
being one hundred million dollars in-

calorics , v

THE mayor nominates and the
cauncil confirms. The council shares
the responsibility for every bad np-

pointmont to which it gives conaont.

' IT is an unfortunate fact that pub
lie improvements in Omaha are for od-

to wait the street will of the railroads
in calling an extra session ,

HON. 0 no. W. DOANE is still wait-
ing to hear from the Omaha Herald
about the division of U. P. bridge tolls
between Mr. Wells and his silent
partner , Dr. G. L. Miller.

THE Tariff Commission bill ought to-

bo called the gas promoter of the ses-
sion.

¬

. Ono hundred and seventy
Apooohcs are hanging fire in the house
-.ready to go off at the earliest oppor-
tunity.

¬

.

.How to got rid of drunken officers
in the army , continues to bo a per-
plexing

¬

problem. The prevailing
mode is to reinstate them by executive
order after their dismissal by military
court-martial ,

millions will probably bo
appropriated by the River and Harbor
bill , in which the Mississippi comes in

. . .Jor 4723000. Nebraska, Iowa nnd
- Missouri are anxiously awaiting ro-

suits from the Council Bluffs ana St.
'

,, Jbo conventions.S-

ECKETAUY

.

FOLQEII denies ; emphati-
cally

¬

that ho is n candidate for the
governorship in Now York and says
ho prefers a cabinet position in Wash-
ington

¬

to a residence In Albany. One-
half the time of ofllco holders nowa-
days

¬

is spent hi denying something or-

olhor. .

HINNKAVOLIB is now boastingof the
completion of the largest flouring mill
in the world at a coat of 9800,000 and
with a daily capacity of 5,000 barrels ,

For the last year the receipts of wheat
, in Minneapolis exceeded those of Chi-

cago
¬

or any other city except Now
York.

THE lot cat'lie about Garfield is that
ho made a bargain with Jay Gould
and the Pacific .railroad interests in
return for their support during the
presidential campaign. This was
probably the reason why Jay Gould
sent $10,000 into Indiana to help the
democracy carry Iloosiordom in Ooto-

bor..

The dust nuisance in Chicago is be-
coming

¬

unendurable and it has boon
proposed that the streets bo cleaned
at once , without waiting for the let-
ting

¬

of the summer contracts for that
purpose. With dirt knoo-deep in tho-
.atreots and the sidewalks literally
blockaded with hucksters of peanuts
and bananas , Ohicag6 is ono of the
ploasantest cities in the world for any-
one who is confined indoors. [OJuca-
go

-

News.-

ONK

.

touch of nature makes all
mankind kin , Omaha can sympathize
with Chicago , She knows how it Is-

herself. .

SENATOH LOQAN is at Hot Springs
and the array retirement bill will not
come before the senate until his re-

turn
¬

1 next mouth. The bill will un-

doubtedly
-

pass the senate , with the
exception of the forty year's aorvico
clause , and there will bo no exceptions
from its operation. There are more
than 1G3 oflicers in the army over

, fifty-fivo ycara of ago and thirty-nine
;.4Jover sixty-two. In the last class ,

whlch will bo retired next July by the
terms of the bill , are Generals Shor-

"manVMcDowoll
-

, Ingalls and Surgeon
General Barnes. General Hancock is-

nowfiftyniuoyoaraof ago and General

THE MAYOR'S DUTY ,

Mayor Boyd has been in office for on-

year. . Ho has had ample time to learn
the defects of our system and to tcs
the ability of every city employe un-

der his chargo. The charter vosU th
power of appointment , for ncarl
every ofllco in the mayor and upot
him rests the responsibility. Ho i

now again called on to fill the cit
offices , and ho ought to make use o

last year'fl experience in giving u
bettor government wherever it can b-

dono. . Personal friendships and polil-

icil debts should not for ono momcn
swerve him from the faithful dis-

charge of this duty. It is an old say-

ing that "wiso men change , fool

never. * ' It will bo no sign of weak-

ness in Mayor Boyd to drop incompe-

tent men from the pay roll of th
city , On the contrary it will go to hi
credit that ho is willing to do for th
city what ho would do for his owi-

business. .

It is notorious that the head of ou
police force is incompoient and tha
the whole force in sadly demoralized

It is mainly because Mr. Angoll is no
made of the stuff of which good cit
marshals ought to bo composed , be-

cause ho hasn't got the back bone to
grapple with the crime and evil de-

manding his attention , that the whol
police department in Omaha is a fail
uro. In some other business Mr. An-

goll might bo a success. But oven his
deputy who at ono time was a man o

some stamina has become almost a-

wreck. . The growth of this city bring
with it a constant increase of potty
criminals and law breakers and it do-

tnands a higher grade of ability fo

handling and directing the police forci

than was over needed before.-

Wo

.

are told that thn mayor proposes
to make a change in the city attorney
ship and it is to bo hoped that the
change will bo for the bolter and nol
for the worse. The city pays enough
to the city attorney to got a lawyer 0-

1firstclans ability and if that man , as ii-

is rumored is to bo a democrat , ho
should bo a mnn whoso record Is un-

diluted
¬

and whoao nhirts are clear
Tom jobbery-

.It
.

is the mayor's duty to appoint a
chief of the fire department. The ro-

cout
-

disgraceful squabble in the do-

lartmont compels Mayor Boyd to ig-

nore
¬

all the contesting claimants and
.0 take up a man who has no fac-

ional
-

fireman's fight on his hands.-

At
.

the samb time the fire chief should
bo competent and sober and active ,

f Mayor Boyd solcpts such a man , all
itizens will join in approving the ap-

ointmont.
-

> .

There are many olhor minor ap-

pointments
¬

which should all bo made
with regard to the welfare of the, city
and not to personal preference.

TEXAS is thoroughly in earnest in-

lor efforts to restrict monopolies' , but
n ono caao her legislationhas( not
icon approved by the courts. JgATlaw

was recently enacted imposing a tax
of ono cent each on telegraph mos-

ages sent and received at all offices

n the state , making no diacrimina-
Ion between telegrams sent to points

within nnd without the state linos.
The United States supreme court has
ironouncod tho'legislation unconstitui-

onai.
-

. It admits the right of the
tate to tax telegraphic- business done

within its own borders but decides
hat taxation of messages outside the

state is a regulation of inter-state com-

merce

-

which state authorities have no
>ewer to enforce-

.A

.

SPECULATIVE FRAUD.
Senator MoPheraon , of Now Jersey ,

ioa introduced in tko senate a bill for
a grand overland railroad direct from
STow Jersey to California. The pre-

amble states that the intercsts'of' the
Atlantic coast by way of'Omaha to
California as a moan 'of "destroying-
an existing gigantic railroad monopoly
through which may arise unchecked ,

a money power dangerous to liberty ; ' '

that a European syndicate is pro-

taring

-

to build the road without gov-

ernment
¬

subsidy , and that its con-

struction
¬

will bo undertaken by the
overland construction company with a
proposed capital of ono hundred and
fifty million in bonds , and an equal
tmount in stock , and that the aid of-

ho United Statoa is needed for right
of way through the public domain.-

L'iio

.

incorporators therefore ask that
the government authorize thorn to lay
the tracks nnd telegraph lines over
any portion of the territory of the
Jnitod Stnccs needed for its purpose to

grant it a light of way for two hun
Irod feet on caoh side of the track
rhoro it croiues the public domain. In-
onclusion the company asks for such
orporato powers as nro granted by-

ow? Jersey to railroads doing busi-
ness

¬

in that siato , The milk in this
speculative cocoauut lies in the last
clause. Now Jersey is the
most monopoly ridden of
all the states and its railroads enjoy
ho most outrageous privileges in the

way of tax exemption und encroach-
uonts

-

on private rtahts. There is-

no probability that the roads which
Senator MoPherson is attempting to

engineer will pvor bo anything more
han a road on paper or a more stub
iuo connecting with some of the

other monopolies vhich now gridiron
the state. There is a strong suspi-
cion

¬

, however , that the granting 'of-
luch a charter as the ono oAked is to-

o> skilfully uaod by the stock gamb-
e to aid in pushing eiUwr of the e

schemes by moans of the valuable
immunities and privileges which
would accompany the grant. At nil

events , any measure rotating to rail-

roads
¬

introduced by Senator McPher-
son

-

should bo received with suspicion ,

A senator elected tis a monopolycand-
idato

-

is not the best man to preach
anti-monopoly or to advocate anti-
monopoly

-

measures in conereaa.

REFORM WITHIN THE PARTY.
Senator Mitchell , of Pennsylvania ,

has stirred up quito a broczo by a re-

cent
-

letter to Mr. Barker , of Phila-

delphia

¬

, in which ho throws down the
gauntlet to the Camerons by denounc-

ing
¬

existing abuses within the repub-

lican
¬

party , that have been caused by
boss rule. Commenting on the effect
of this now famous letter , UioThila-
dolphin American (if last Sunday says :

The letter of tjonator Mitchell to-

Mr. . Barker will contribute to the force
of the independent influences which
are at work within the Republican
party of Pennsylvania. This , itself ,
is an absolute good. Whatever moves
the conscience of the party , whatever
incites it to honorable activity , what-
ever

¬

calls it to n sense of the degrada-
tion

¬

which it suffers under the rule of-

a "boss'-shipj out to bo welcomed by
every ono of its sincere and earnest
member * . If Senator Mitchell's letter
did no moro than cause discussion
within the party , it must aid in scour-
ing

¬

a comprehension and analysis of
the evils from which the organization
now suffers.

But Mr. Mitchell does mpro than
this. Ho not only causes discussion-
.Ho

.

not only makes occasion fora-
day's debate. Ho contributes , be-

sides
¬

, what everyone who roads it
must Bay is a truthful and candid rep-
resentation

¬

of the case of the party.'
The moderation of his langungo en-
forces

¬

a conviction of his sincerity.
What ho says is manifestly the out-
come

¬

of an honest consideration of
the subject. And it is a great deal to
have had this. For Mr. Mitchell
holds a high place by the selection of
the republicans of Pennsylvania.
They have no greater honors to be-

stow
-

than the two sonatorahips , ono
of which ho holds. And when , there-
fore

¬

, ho puts himself upon the record
against the methods of "machine"
rule when ho says :

"I do not believe In the political meth-
ods

¬

too much and too lorn'practised in our
state. . . . 'I hnvo opposed them from
my first cntranca into legislative life , nnd
shall continue to do so , "

this , itself , is a notable proceeding. Itl-

ias boon long since the republican
party of Ponnaylyania has had a sena1-
or: at Washington who would speak
n this manner of the political raeth
ids which his colleagues embodies
3o much of candor and so much of

courage have not been represented in
the United States senate from this
elate for many years in the post.

* * * *
Our excellent Philadelphia content-

orary
-

> , The North American , .in a
veil considered and thoroughly sound
onod article remarks that this let1-

or
-

, if its publication "shall have the
effect to begot a bit of serious think-
ng

-

among the managers , " will not
mvo been made public in vain. .This
s ono view of its influence ; but not
ho most important. It is not a

matter of consequence whether the
managers" turn of thinking or not-
.t'is

.
[ the pooplo'-who should thin& for
themselves..Tho, thoughtfulnoaV of-

nanagors Bimply moans the produo-
; ion of now schemes of manipulation
and control. Nothing substantial for
ho public good is to bo had from
hem. They will concede what is not

essential ; but it is only to save
hereby what is essential to their fur.-

horschcmos.
-

. .
The people , wo insist , shall think ,

And this is what they are already at.
The spirit of thoughtful earnestness
s and has boon abroad oniony them.
Senator Mitchell's letter encourages
i. His further action should encour-
age

¬

it further. Wo do not buliovo
;hat , having put his hand to the plow ,
10 will now look back. Safety , as

well as duty , lies ahead. It must bo
the work of the present year to de-

velop
¬

for the contest of 1884 the path
of Republican safety. This duty can ¬

not'bo avoided or postponed ..It be-
longs

-
to the present. It must bo mot

now.
The Philadelphia Press , a paper

that wields much influence in the
ranks of Pennsylvania republicans ,

seconds Senator Mitchell's effort at
reform within the lines of the party ,

as follows :

It is easy to do the work of the
bosses by sneering at Senator Mitch-
nil's

-
utterances because ho did not

found a now party of ono instead of
proposing to reform an old party of-

voters. . Managing a party of ono is
always an easy job, particularly in a
newspaper ; but Senator Mitchell is
strong , not because ho in s party of
one , but because ho isn't , and speaks
instead for a great party sick of
bosses and disgusted with obnoxious
men , measure * and management. His
position is the position of the great
majority of the party , who look on the
republican party as a good ono as far
as it goes , and propose to make it go a
good deal farther , not by flinging
atones at the organization , but by
dressing rniks , putting notr men to
the front , und sending on an old force
of honest voters to now victories.

The first brigade of Illinois militia
la vithout a general , This accounts
for the sassy attitude of Europe.
;Salt Salt Tribune.

The first regiment of Nebraska
nilitia with 32G high privates and 143

officers is commanded by General
Alexander. This accounts for the
submissive attitude of Canada and
Mexico ,

Mws CONSTANCE F. WOOLSON'S

lovolotto , "Tho Street of the Hya-
cinth

¬

, " will bo published in the May
and Juno numbers of the Century,
and is said to treat of the life of an
American girl nbrpad , but in the

uthor'a own original way , and not at
11 as any other writer has pictured
ler , The other characters ofthof-
ory are tho'herolue'a'mother , "Mrs.

Spur , ", andjMi art , critic , who is up-

oied
-

tp have liyed for'many yen in

Home , whore the scene of the story is
laid ,

NOTHING is moro certain than thai
speculation affects trade unfavorably ,

The winter and spring have been
marked by gigantic combinations ol

capital which have been advancing
prices and restricting consumption.
Steamboats have been leaving the
ports of the Atlantic coast laden , nol
with paying cargoes , but carrying
grain as ballast for nothing , BO much
wera prices at centers of production
in Ihis country above the prices at the
center of distribution for Europe.
The spring trade is reported dull.
While money is easy and credit good ,

the rise in raw materials is compelling
manufacturers to curtail production
and stocks move slowly.-

TIIE

.

resolutions of tha National
Land Lcaguo convention contained a
great deal of common sense , and what
is probably the best arraignment yet
made of English inisrulo in Ireland.
They denounce the system of land
tenure which is unfit for a populous
country under modern conditions of
society , and which has been repudiat-
ed

¬

by every other country but Great
Britain. This is the real kernel of
the Irish difficulty of which the op-

pression
¬

of the homo government , the
eviction of the peasantry and the im-

prisonment
¬

of political loaders are
only the outward indications. It is
unfortunate that in the same breath
such hostility is expressed to the first
British government which has over
honestly and earnestly sought to re-

form
¬

the land laws. Little is gained
by wholesale denouncing of mbn
whoso past records are sufficient guar-
antees

¬

ot the honesty of their motives
in righting what they believe to bo
wrongs by what they consider to bo
the boat methods available , oven if
these methods are mistaken and not
in accordance with modern civili-

zation.

¬

.

ONE of the acting assistant editors
of the Republican slops over about
the Omaha boom , and makes himself
and the sheet for which ho writes
supremely ridiculous. It is very
proper for any city to advertise itself ,

lut extravagant boaiting docs a good
deal moro harm than good.

For Bronchial , Asthmatic , and Put-
mlonary

-

comp'aints "Brown's Bronch-
ia

¬

Troches" manifest remarkable cur-
ative

¬

properties. _Like all other meri-
torious

¬

articles , they are frequently
imitated , and those purchasing should
bo sure to obtain the genuine ,

aprl7d&wl-

wPERSONALITIES. .

It cost poor old David Swing , of Iowa ,
in his eighty-third year, S3.0UO to kiss
hia hired girl-

.Catnpanlni
.

and General Tom Thumb
bed a billiard match in St. Louis recently
General Tom wa * the winner.

What has become of Bill Jones , the
avenger ! He might come out West , and
take a hunt fur Frank James.

The mouth of the Mississippi h at
present 30 miles wide the only success-
ful

¬

rival of Soldene's. [Detroit Post.
Speaker Keifer is charged with having r

bucolic complexion , but yet he will let a
man crowd him oil a, street car intO'tho
mud nnd never change countenance.

Mayor King , of Philadelphia , takes nn-
hour's walk each morning before reaching
hid office. Ho in an early riser , and can
usuall bo found at his poHt before 9 o'clock.

Secretary Chandler may not look ell in
bow legged trousers , but in n political dis-

cussion
¬

ho can hold up hia end with any
secretary that over stirred his tea with a
marlin spike.

Moses Taylor has given $250,000 toward
founding a hospital for minors and rail-
road

¬

men at Scrantou , 1a. The man-
made of nine such Taylors as ho must bo a-

very superior man indeed. [Exchange.
' The long goat-like face and Methodist
parson-like ways of Senator Brown , of
Georgia , will be missed from the senate.-
On

.
account of 111 health , he baa asked for

nn Indettulte leave of absence , and gone
home.

United States Senator Mahone'u brill-
iant

¬

black eyes and his tiny feet ar* his
moat distinctive graces. The eyes are
restless nu'd piercing , and the little feet are
always clad in a pair of the finest and
neatest of shoes.-

Mr.
.

. Jbnr.thtm Chace represents the
Second Rhode Inland district in congress-
.He

.
la a devoted member of the Society ot

Friends , and so closely does he adhere to-

'the non-combatant doctrines of the sect
that ho hat declined to nominate a cadet
to West Point.

The llev. Robert Collyor fa an industrli-
ouB

-

worker in his library , lie usually
has a box of cigar * near at hand
when writing. Recently he said that
Ins old way of getting up sermons at
the anvil was the beat , und durinj physi-
cal

¬

exercises thoughts came without seek-
ing for them-

.lilshop
.

Cain , of the Afrloin Methodist
Church , brought in a suit at San Antonio ,

Ter , , against the Galveiton , Harrlcburc &

San Autonlo railroad , claiming 25.000
damages for being exclude 1 from n Pull-
man

¬

car after paying for ft firstclasst-
icket. . The verdict of the jury gave him
84.SO , the amount charged for eoati in the
Pullman car, thut Ignoring the colored
Bishop's rights under the laws of the
United StattB.-

Dr.
.

. Mary Walker, of Washington , has
been arrested in Boston for tampering
with the malls. Mary lus for years beau
a prominent nuieanco in Washington ,
where she might be seen any day. with
on ulstee , panti , hat , and cane , exhibiting
hertolf on the avenue , and it has been a
wonder that males , in the rlmpo of police-
men

¬

, ded not tamper with her ana lock
her up. It U to be hoped that her crime
lias been extended enough to secure her re-

tirement
¬

from tha public gaza for some
years at least.-

A
.

prominent ex-confederata officer liv-

ing
¬

in Washington , eays The Star of that
city, started out the other evening to find
a man-servant. He met a good-looking
colored man , and asked If ho could recom-
mend

¬

a rood servant. The colored man
regretted that he could not. "What are
you engaged at ?" asked the ex-confederate ;
' whycAu't I employ you ? ' "I am not
doing anything ju t npw ," was the reply ;
"bi't I expect to have a seat in congress
in a few dayd. My name is Lynch , and 1-

am contesting the Beat of General dial-
mew.

-

. " . _

Buoklin'B Arnica Salve.
The Bear SALVE In the world for Cuts ,

Bruises. Sores , Ulcers , Bait Kheum , Kever-
Horea , Tetter , .Obappod Hands , Chilblain * ,

Corn *, an i all skin eruptions , and poa-

itively
-

cure * pllei , It U guaranteed to-

giro atUfactlon or money refunded ,
Price , 25 ceaU per box , For ulo by-

O.'y. . Goodman

A STOUT PROTEST.-

In

.

the Shape of a Pistol Ball
that Perforated an Intruder.-

A

.

Shooting Sornpo on the Frntri-
P.- . Quick's Plan to

the Coons ,

Spcdal Correspondence of Tns t R-

n.Lmcotx
.

, April 17. A little excite-

ment was caused hero last evening b ;

a rather peculiar shooting scrape , in
which Henry Stout , n son of W. II-

B. . Stout , the prison contractor, was
the shooter, and Billy Hitchcock , a
young "tough" of tills city , the
shootoo. Stout was driving in from
the penitentiary about 9 o'clock , witl-

a young lady , and when near the roat-
houio young Hitchcock jumped up on
the buggy , and apparently sought to
steal a ride into town. The occupants
of the buggy attempted to shako their
unwelcome visitor , but ho clung on-

tenaciously. . Finally ho tore away the
back curtain , and apparently sough
to put his arm around thogirl. There-

upon
¬

Stout drew a revolver and fired ,

shooting the other right below the
eye. Stout at once drove to a neigh-
boring

¬

house and telephoned into
town regarding hia deed. Ho then
drove in and cavohimself into custody.-
Dr.

.

. Carter was called to attend Hitch-
cock

¬

, and gave it as hts opinion that
ho would recover. Stout was re-
leaned without bail , the circumstances
clearly justifying the deed.

The traveling men , with whom this
city is thronged every Sunday , hold a
meeting yesterday afternoon at the
Commercial house parlors to render
some assistance to ono of their num-
ber

¬

, a Mr. James Twining , of Ghica-

jo , who lies hopelessly ill at that
liotol. Over two- hundred dollars
nora raised by those generous hearted
folio tvs to help-defray the expenses
accruing from a long illness.

The saloon law is evaded in this
city in the following manner : Over
Quick's saloon is a largo gambling
louso. After 10 o'clock at night ,
when the saloon is obliged to clopo ,
;ho "bloods" go up to the gambling
rooms and are there supplied by the
tttondaut "coons" with all they need
in the way of refreshments.

Fred .Motz , of Omaha , haa pur-
chased the saloon property formerly
owned by Gruetter , and will run a
reputable establishment there.

City Clerk Manloy soys that the
city will pay the expense of advertisi-
ng

¬

the petitions for saloon licenses.
This is directly contrary to the read-
ing

¬

of the Slocum b law, and contrary
; o propriety. AKOUS.

HIS GRATITUDE ,

llth and Poplar streets ,

Sr. Louis , Mo. , March 171881. J
H. H. WARNEH & Co. : Sirs For

;welve years 1 suffered from kidney
roubles until your Safe Kidney and
liivor Cure wrought a wonderful ro-

sloration of health-
.apr7dlw

.

JonNM. WARD.

SOCIAL MFE AT TEKAMAH.
Correspondence ol.TiiK Bsi.-

TEKAMAH
.

, Neb. , April 14. If
there is ono feature above another for
which the BEE is to bo praised , its
willingness to make prominent the
social element of our prosperous lit-

lo

-

town is to bo commended. Often
as wo contemplate our environment
of solitude the thought arises , cannot
wo do something tu make this loneli-

ness moro tolerable ? If this question
falls under the eye of any ono dis-

consolate
¬

, beyond the borders of civ-

ilization

¬

, just lot the question repeat
itself , and then got to work. But my
suggestion is that of a novice in thlj
direction , far from original and simply
repeated with the hope that it may
stir others up to assist in developing
the social feature of our little town.
Example is moro stimulating than
precept , and I wish to say something
about the good cheer and harmony
at Tekamah , for Ufa hero is just as
pure and contented as the limpid
streams which murmur happily on
either side of the town. It is not in-

tended
¬

to mention any person to the
disadvantage of others , but the mem-
bers

¬

of the Pleasant Hours association
of this place deserve special mention ,

for the most enjoyable gatherings they
gave during the past season. Too
much praise cannot bo bestowed
upon our worthy President , George
Zanner, who , by his untir-
ing

¬

efforts and well known
skill , did much to make our entertain-
ment

¬

of the 12th inst. a grand success
and ono long to bo remembered by
the whole community.

The celebrated orchestra of Prof-
Ecg. . B. Mesaon , of Fort Omaha , fur-
mahod

-

the music as usual , and too
much cannot bo suid of the sweet har-
mony

¬

which this company favored
the entertainment. Strauss , who
has placed the gay world under
so many obligations , proved to bo a
successful rival on this happy occa-

sion.
¬

. The entertainment was opened
at 8 p. m. by Prof. Messir's orchestra ,

nnd from thut hour until midnight
Terpsichore and her followers hold
full sway in the mazy waltz , the grace-
ful

¬

Redowa , and the exciting polka.-

To
.

Prof. MoBsir and ospecirJly to his
prompter , Mr. Sands , great thanks
are duo for the lively interest they
take in our entertainment. Promptly
at 12:30: u. m. Morpheus called for
help and all answered his invitation.

PROHIBITION IN KANSAS.-

VIowB

.

of a Lioavonworth Editor on-

tbo Effect of tno Law.
Chicago Herild , April U-

."How
.

does the prohibition law
operate in Kansas ? ' was the question
put to the Hon. H. M. Aller , editor
of The Lcavonworth Evening Press-

."It
.

has been a total failure , as far as
the larger towns are concerned , " was
Mr. Allor's disheartening reply-

."Then
.

the law is of no avail in
chocking the sale of liquor ? "

"It docs no good , and for all the
attention paid to it , it might just as
well be out of existence. Not a sin-

gle
¬

saloon has been closed in Leaven-
worth since the law went into effect ,

and what is true of Leavonworth is
equally two of all other largo cities.

There was SOMO excitement when th
law was passed , but that has all dice
away , and the saloons do as good
business as ever. Even in the smallo
towns , where the law seems to act
there is just as much drinking now as
there over was. The liquor dealer
say that their sales throughout th
state are as largo as ever , nnd thoi
business ha , if anything , been botto
than before. "

"Havo there been any fines impoaei-
or any attempts made to stop the sal
in the largo cities ! "

"Oh , yes ; but what could bo don
when no witnesses could bo fount
against n saloon-keeper ? Such is th
condition of affairs throughout the
state. "

"What will bo the ultimate rcsul-
of the law and iU open violation ? "

"Nothing but repeal as soon as
Governor St. John nnd his party are
out of the way; The only Jaw tha
will act in this instance , as in all other
social evils , is the strict license law er-
in other words , a license option law
Make such n law nnd it will stand
but the present ono is nothing but a
source of amusement and open con
tempt. So long as such n law , abso-
lutely prohibiting the sato of liquors ,
is in force and inoperative , either ii
Kansas or any other state , so long
will it have only the effect of making
criminals despise all the laws. "

The Parrot as an Ksamplo.-
M

.

lw ukeo Sun-

.A

.

gentleman on the south side has
a parrot that is almost human. Ii
will drink boor , and knows whoif it
has enough , and will not touch any-
more , which is better than many
"grown people" do. The parrot ,

when it first began to take beer , gel
full , and those who saw it say the
parrot was just like a man. First it
was funny, and laughodat everything ,

ind wanted to have n high old time.
Then it began to quiet down and
would sit on the perch and pay no
attention to anything that was said ,

appearing to bo sea-sick. And the
loxt morning its feathers all Boomed
o pull , and the parrot had the hoadt-
cho.

-

. Its master offered it some beer
hat morning but the poor bird looked
at him as much as to say : "Haven't

u got any soda-wator ? " The bird has
iwprn off, and is a great favorite ,

)oing one of the "most intellectual
nnd versatile parrots in the city-

.A

.

General Stampede ,

Never was such a rush made for any
Drug store ns is now at C. F. Goodman's ,

for a Trial BotHe of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery

¬

for Consumption , Coughs and
Jolds. All persons alllicted with Asthma ,
Bronchitis , Hoarseness , Severe Cough" , or
any affection of the Tliro.it and Xiunps ,
can get a Trial Bottle of this great remedy
free , "by calling at above named Drug
Store.

Matter of Application of L. II. Spencer
for Liquor License-

.NOTICE.
.

.

Notice is hcrcbv given that L. H. Spencer
did open the 10th day cf April A. D. 1882 ,
file his 4pHcatIon to the Mayor nnd City Coun-
cil of Omahl for llconso to stfll Jl&lt , Spirituous
and Vinous LIquorR at No. 323 Eleventh street
Third Ward , Omahl , Neb. , from the 2th day of
April 1882 , to the 24th dayof July 1882-

.If
.

there bo no objection , remonstrance or pro-
cst filed nlthln two week ) from 24th Marcn A.-

D.
.

. 1882 , the said license will be granted.-
LfCIK

.
11. Sl'B'C R ,

Applicant.
TUB OMAHA DEB newspaper will publish tbo-

abova notice ono each week (or ( no weak at-
he expense of the applican t. Tbo City of

Omaha U not to ba charged therewith.-
J.

.

. J. L. C. JKWKTT ,
Citv Clerk

Matter of Application Mrs. M. C. Brandt
fcfor Liquor License-

.NOTICE.
.

.

Notice Is hereby given that Mrs M. C. Brandt
did upon tbo 12th day of April A. D. 1BS2 , file bis-

pplicutlon to tbo Mayor and City Council of-

hiuha , to eell Malt , Spirituous and Vinous LI-

iiors. . at No. 02 to612 10th street , Flr t Uaid ,
Omiha , Nob. , from the 20th day ot April 1832 , to-

Oh dayof April 1S83-
.If

.
there bo no objection , remonstrance or pro-

est filed within two weeks from 12th April A.-

D.

.
. 18:2 , tbo said license v. Ill be granted.J-

IliL.
.

. M. 0. HIUNDT,
Applicant.

Tux OMAHA DKS newspaper will publish the
above notlco once each week for two weeks at-
ho expense of the applicant. The City of

Omaha Is not tobo charged therewith
J. J. L. C. JEM KTT ,

City Clerk.

Matter of Application of Guild & Fetre
for Liquor Licence.-

NOTJ.OI3.
.

.
Notlca is given that Guild &Petre did ,

ipon the 10th day of April. A. D. 1882 ,

ile his application to the mayor and city
council of Omaha , for license to sell malt ,
pirituous , and vinous liquors , nt No.

816 South Tenth street Third ward.Om.iha-
Neb. . , from the 24th dayof April , 1882. to-

he 24th day of October. 1883-
.If

.
there ba no objection , remonstrance ,

or protest filed within two wveks from the
Oth day of April , A. D. 1832 , the said
icenso will be granted.

GUILD &FKTRE ,
Applicants.

THE OMAHA BEK newspaper will publish
he above notice once each week for two

weeks at the expense of the applicants.-
fho

.
city of Omaha is not to be charged

herewith. J. J. L. 0. JKWKTT ,
City Clerk.

latter of Application of Henry Euscr
for Liquor License-

.N0TIOB.
.

.
Kottci Is bcrebv given that Henry Ruier-

Idupon thai 14th dayof April , A. D. , 1832 ,
le his application to thauoirdot County Oom-

.inlsiloncrs
.

of Uouelau County , for llccneo to
ell Milt , Spirituous and Vinous Liquor ) , at-
Eussr's 1'lace In Dou lai I'reclict Don las

County , Nebraska from the 1st day of Slay 18M ,
o the 1st day of Aluust , 18S2-

.If
.

there bo no objection , remonstrance or prox
est tiled within two from April , Hth ,

A. U. . 18S2 , the said license will ba granted-
.Hisnr

.
KUHKU ,
Applicant

THE DAILT Dun newpaper will publUh the
bovo notice for two wcuks nt the expense of tno-

pplicant. . The County otDouiUs not to bo-

iiargcd therewith. JOHN HAUMKK ,

Sit County Clerk ,

AWUINGS !

Made to Order on. Short Notice

GRUENWALD ft SOHROEDER'S

Harness Store.
1508 FARNAM STUEES-

.Dr.

.

. HUBER VAN DOEEN
1411 Douglas St. Omaha.TB-

EATH

.

VKRV BVCCMSHILV ALI ,

Jhronio Nervous and Special
Diseases-

Medicine * furnlobed at offieo-

.FMIifict'on

.

Ett rnt d or rtoney refunded

' ' -

HOUSE

LOT L'fs-

tonj

For Sale By

AND DOUGL&S 818 , r-

Ko.

_
. 105 , Hous , of slxrionu. well , collar , etc. ,

with three n Jcs of ground near head of St.
Marys ave , tiO.O.-

No
.

184 , Large brick homo with beaatlful lot
on Forimm near 16th st. 97600.

No 193 , Homo of 6 rooms , cornorlot , near lOlh
and Pierce street , 13503-

.No
.

102 , Uoa o i f 6 rooms corncr.Iot on Sth
near U. L' . ccpat $250) .

No 100 , Ono ana on > half story hou e 10 roonu
Iot86jxl80fccton feherman are (10th at ) near
i-opplcton's 33SOJ ,

No 189 , Two story houio of 7 rooms , cellar ,
well and o stern on Sherman are (lOlh st) near
Clark st $2300-

.No
.

183 , Large houiecf 10 room * and lotS7t
234 feet on Farnvn near 21st WOOO.

NOJ187 , largs two story house of 10 room *
nd corner loton Burt stneu S2nd 0000. Make

an offer ,
Ko 1EO Ono and one-half utory liomoof 6 largo

rooms on Division st near Cum ng 3000.
No 185 , La-go brick 8 rooms and ono hall lot

on 13th it near Dodro , 12000.
No 184 , Home of 6 rooms and full lot on Ham-

.llton
.

netr end of Hod street car line 920CO.
No 183 , New house ot 4 rooms with ha.t lot on

MenU a now Cumlng st 812f .

No. 182 , Ltria building 22xSO feel with ro
trIterator 22x30 fo t , Ice room above , hcaTlI
built , balding 125 to 160 tons of Ice , flno I
cellar under whole building ; alto two story ! '

0 ro ma. cellar , well and cistern , lot "
feet , S7COO-

.No
.

181 , Two story bilck hou < of 9 rooms , 7
closets , lot 50x200 feet on 10th st near St. Mary's

vo trooo.-
No

.

179 , Lane houio and full lot on Webster
neir 20th st 111100.

178 , Homo 8 rooms , full Dot on Horco ncsr-
2Uth street , 81050.

177 , IIouso a rooma , (ull loton Douglas near
20th street , 7000.

176 , Beautiful residence , full tot on CMS near
19th street , 912000.

170 , House tbroo roomi , two closets , etc. , half
lot on 21st near draco street , 300.

172 , Ono and one-half story brick house atd
two lots on Douglas near 28th street , 81700.

171 , House two rooms , wdl.cistcrn , stable , etc
full lot near Plcrco.and 13th street , 81WO.

170 , Ono and on ft ialf story house six room )
and well , half lot re Convent street near St-
.Mao's

.
avenue , $ l'f 0-

.No.
.

. 109 , IIouso and 83x120 feet lot on lath
street near WobsUr street , 3600. .

No. 1CS , House of 11 rooms , lot 33x120 fccft on-
.16th

.
mar Burt street , 5000. r-

No. . 167 , Two story house , 0 rooms 4 clMMJ,
rood cellar , on Sth street near Popplcton's
84,000.-

No.
.

. 164 , Ono and ono half story house 8 rooms
on 18th street t car Lcavecworth , $3.500.-

No.
.

. 1010no and one-half story bouse of 5
rooms near llanscom Park , $1COO.-

No.
.

. 15S Two houses 6 rooms each , closet * , etc
on Curt street near 25th , $3,600.-

No.
.

. llit , IIouso 4 largo rooms , 2 closets
halt aero on Burt street near Button , 81,200.-

No.
.

. 166 , Two houses , ono of B and one ot a
rooms , on 17th street near Marcy. 3,200.-

No.
.

. 154 , Thrco houses , one of 7 and two ot B-

room each , and corner ot , ou Cogs near 3itb
street , 86000. '

Mr. 153 , Small house and full lot on Pacific
ncar.lSth ttrcct. $2,500.-

No.
.

. If 1 } Ono story house C rooma , on Leaven
worth near 10th , $3,000.-

No.
.

. 150 , Houio three rooma and lot 92x115
feet near 20th and Farnham , $2,500.-

No.
.

. 148 , Now house of eight rooms , on ISth
street nrar Lcavonworth , $3,100.-

No.
.

. 147 , IIouso of 13 rooms on 18th street
near Marcy , $5,000.-

No.
.

. 146 , House of 10 rooms and llots on 18th
street near Marcy , $0.600.-

No.
.

. 145 , IIouso two large rooms , lot 67x210 tea
on Sheraon avenue ((16th street ) near Nicholas ,
(2,200.-

No.

.

. 142 , House 5 rooms , kltchch , etc. , on 10th
street near Nicholas , 1876. I

No. . 139 , House 3 rooms , lot 60x166 } feet ,
Douglas near 27th street , $1,500.-

No.
.

. 137 , House 5 rooms and half lot on Capitcl-
avcnus near 2Sd scree t, 2553. ,

No. 129 , Two houses ono of Q and one of 1
rooms , on leased lot on Webster near 20th st '
$2,500.-

No.
.

. 127 , Two story house 8 rooms ,
Webster near 10th $3,500.-

No.
.

. 126 , House 3 rooms , lot 20x120 fi-

26th street near Douglas , $70.-
No.

.

. 121 , Large house nnd full block n-

Farnham and Central street , $3,000-
No.. 123 , House 6 rooms and large lot on Blun-

ders
¬

street near Barracks , $2.100.-
No.

.

. 114 , IIouso 3 rooms on Douglas near 26th
street, 8750.-

No.
.

. 112 , Brick house 11 rooms and half lot on
Cuss near 14)n) street , $2,800.-

No.
.

. Ill , House 12 roomsjonDavenport[ near
02th street , $7OvO.-

No.
.

. 110 , Brick hou'9 ana lot 22x132 feet on
Cass street near 1Mb , ?3,000-

.No
.

109 , Two houses and 36x132 foot lot
Casa near 14th street , $3,030.-

No.
.

. 107. IIouso 5 rooms and half lot on
near 17th street , $1,200.-

Mo.
.

. 1Q6. IIouso and.lot 61x198foet , O

near Plcrco street , 000. e-

No. . 115 , Two story house 8 rooms with 1 } lot
on So ward near Saunders street , $2,800.-

No.
.

. 103 , Ono and ono half story house 10 rooma
Webster near ICth street , $2,500-

.No
.

102 , Two bousoa 7 rooms each and J lot oo-

14th near Chicago , $4,0,0.-
No.

.

. 101 , IIouso 3 rooms , cclhr , etc. , 1 } lotion
South avenue near Pacific street , 1150. t-

No. . 100 , House 4 rooms , cellar , ic. , faalttjot.-
on

.
Izard street near 16th , $2,000.-

No.

.
. 09 , Very large house and full lot 01 liar

ney near 14th street , $3 000. S-

No. . 97 , Largo house of 11 rooms on Bhirmanr
avenue near Clark street , make an odor. | j

No. 96 , Ono and one-halt story house 7 boms
lot 240x401 feet , stable , etc. , on Bherman ave-
nue

¬

near Grace , $7 000. J-
No. . 02 , Large brick house two lots on Dtren

port street near 19th 18000. J-
No 90 Large house and full lot on Odga

near 17trntre t , 7000.
No 89 , Largo hauso 10 rooms hall lot on

near California street , 87,600-
No.. 88 , Largo bouse 10 or 12 rooms , beaui

corner lotonCasa n r 20th , $7,000.-

No.
.

. 87 , Two itory house S rooms 6 acres ?
land on Saunders street near Barracks , 2000.

No 85 Two stores and * residence on 1

half Iotnear Mason and 10th street , $800-

.No

.

82 One and one-half story bouse , fl _ .

full lot on Fierce near 20th street , $1,800.-

No
.

81. Two 2 story houses , one of 9 aim
6 roornV'chlcago St. near 12th , 3000. 1-

No. . 80 House 4 rooms , closeta , etc. , la'-

on
'

18th street n ar White Lead works , Sl.bv-
No' 77 , Largo house of 11 rooms , closets.-

ar
.

| , ots. , with Ii lot on Farnham near 19th str.-

Q

.

QJQ-

No 70. Ocean lone-halt story house of Brooc
lot 00x81 feet on Cass near 14th street , $4,500.-

No.
.

. 75 , House 4 rooms and basement , I

165x132 feet on Marcy near Sth street. $875.-

No.
.

. 74 , Largo brick house and two full lots
Davenport near 15th street , 16000. I-

No.. 73 , Ono and one-half story house and'lfti-
36x132 feet on Jacison near 12th street , $1,8C-

No.. 72 , Largo brick house 11 rooms , ful 1-

1on Davenport near 16th street , $5,030.-

No.
.

. 71 , Large hou o 12 rooms , full lot on Ca-

tornla near 20th street , $7,000.-
No.

.

. 65 , Stable and S full lots on ran In stri
near Saunders , 2000. I

No. . 61 , Two story frame building , store bclfi
and rooms above , on leased lot on Douge nj
16th street , SOO .

No. e3 , House 4 rooms , basement , etc. ,

93x230 feet on Ibth street mat Nail Worj
1700.

. New house 4 rooms one story , full tot

lot onDmnport-

No FouthVus and half lot on Ca* nir8-

No' M ,

°nSL2i 7 rooms , ull lot Webst-

roM
* Houle rofm , ard full' lot , Harn-

00x88ll7w"-
To"

feet on c
Lauo'no'u'sSKiroom , . well , cistern ,

on Harnoyreir 9th street , 400J.
No. 2. Two story hou.e 1 rooms etc. , lull jt-

n Webster near 16th street , 2500.
No 50 iHou e ol 10 rooms , full lot on Califrr-

.nla

.
near 21 tstre it , 5500. <

No W , Home 0 rtoms , two full lots on Ifi
street near raui , j , .

No < 9 Brick bouse 11 rooms , full lot on Fajn-

."To

.

ViSi SSS ; ban jouV0-
o: . 0o 3o rooms.lJ.ots-

KlchoU

. >
* street , $3,060 ,

BEIY1IS'
REAL ESTATE ACENL-

16th and Douglas Street,]


